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THE WOMAN WHO DRIFTS g..i,,jjl
' "' nll'M BLANCHE WEST MAKES HALLOWEEN NOVELTIES TO EVIL CONMTONS FOUND

INTO MARITAL SHIPWRECK REPLY TO ELfflU ROOT HELP THE BUSY HOSTESS IN PENNA. ALMSHOUSES

"There Are People Who Are Growing Up in Under-
standing, Camden Turns Ma-

chine
Investigators Declare SixtyDaybut Down in Goodness" SuffragistThe Art of

Gun of Logic on Pro-
tagonist

Law Was Violated in 300
Loving Is Growing Obsolete of the "Antis" Instances

By ELLEN
RECENT npwspaper case, In which

A the desire for divorce Anally granted
.lrelv due to ''Incompatibility'' on

the P"t of Mth husband and wife, offers
nuicn icon lor rsiiec-tlo-

Tor the marrl-nR- O

at the outset had
every factor In It that
MiouUl haVo tended
toward the Ideal, Tho
couple rverc ioune, cn- -

thultlc very milch In love and amply

endowed with this worms roous. nicy
had health, stood mentality and every op-

portunity for further cultivation of tho

brains with which already they had been

generously favored.

Yet the whoto of that icatly promHnsr
matrimonial venture went smash on tho

i.ks And Just what tho rocks ft ere no
ne exactly know, though their existence

deflnlto matter.was a very

I think tint the modern hnnlt of drift-t- ;

on the part of women hnd much to

An with the rupture," snld n Bweet-fnco- d

old lad V. who In boiiio way or other wns

taftmn tc v connected with the jouiw wife.
The perpetual search for pleasure never

hh brlnff happlnesi to a home. And this

voiinu couple were no exception to the
Thov wcro both ptctistirp-lovlnj- r.

nd soiiRht happiness outside thr-- homo In

HM and rontlnued rush of 1

m convinced that at tho outset they wcro
attached to each other, tint

Ih.n their stnudnrds never were IiIbIi. A

Cm without Ideals In It BCldoin m.lr
lor happiness."

It Is round this question of ideats thnt
mirlt-i- l shipwreck occurs. The modern

and wife too often throw all
l

to tho winds, nnd, llvlnu In
of eBotlsm. forget that duty to

others Is Infinitely more Important than
tht'Derpctunl FcekluK of
and the race for pleasure.

Qcorce MncDonnhl, the clear-slshtc- d

Scottish Wtltor. speaks very dellnllcly on
The subject: "There nre people who the
more they understand wonder tho less;
ihtv are prowlmr crooked. There arc

ways of BrowlnK. You may be Brow-inf- f

un or you may bo Browing down; nnd
dolnB both nt once, then jounroIf j on

.r growlnB crooked."

"There nro people who arc crowing up

'

Jim

STUDY of col-

orsA and their
varying shades Is

Interesting at at- -

.most any tlmo of

the year, but as tho
seasons change nnd
the Influences of
various outsldo ele-

ments Is seen tho
pastime holds a
lingular fasefna-tlo- n.

Take, for In-

stance, tho rago for
cardinal red, gar-
net, cherry nnd
deep crimson, as
shown nt the Paris
openings. These
shades have been
officially "out" for
a number of sea-

sons past. Thoy
pave been adopted
by Individual choice,
of course, but they
have not been re-
garded as fashion-
able for some time.
Terra colta and
apricot shades are
also Interesting
variations of these
shades, and devel-
oped In velvets tho
result Is particu-
larly good.

Black and ivhlte.
as well ns all black
and all white, nro
to be seen this sea- -
son. These two ar
most becoming to
the average woman,
both alone and In
combination eve-
ning gowns of while
Battn, taffctns or
brocaded material,
with silver and gold
lace, In many cases
both. Black gowns

re made of trans-
parent materials, as

rule. heavily
beaded, embroid-
ered and rlbbon-trlmme- d,

These nro
the acme of beauty,

nd black is seen
a frequently as. are

colors, even on the
younger generation.

Robes are again
to the fore. The

robe Is
Iwaya useful, and

this season It la
worn without the
usual color under-
neath. An example
of this all-bla-

Style is upon In to.
days Illustration. Tho gown Is made on
Plain lines, with simple blouse bodice and
spron-tunl- c skirt. Tho motifs of Jet are

ot solid, like the older models, they are

HlONTY, I WISH YOU WOULD COME AMD
M TO CHOOSE SOME DRAPERIES FOR
NEW

' r
ANGEL j

ADAIR
In Understanding, but down In ftoodness.
H Is o beautiful fact, however, that you
can't prow up In poodnest and down In

while the Brent possibility
Is that If you are not Rrowlnp better
you will by nnd by bcsln to grow stupid.
These who are growlnB tho rlshl Way,
the more they understand, the more they
wonder; nnd tho more they learn to do,
the more they want to do."

Tn nil thee scores of recorded unhappy
mintage", nml In all these millions of un-
recorded, yet even moro unhnppy, ones,
the whole art of loving 'As been over-
looked Tor there Is a right nnd a wrong
way of loving, and only the right way
trulv satisfies True love Is Immortal,

"fic-i- r Shadows," says George d,

In of his fanciful
esrnv. "It la more needful that we love
oil" another no much ns wo can, becauo
tint Is not much. We have no such
cxpuso for not loving as mortals have,
for we do not die like them. I suppose
It q tho thought of denth thnt makes
them hnto so much. Thin, again, We
go to sliep all day, most of us, and not
In the nleht, ns men do. And you know
thnt we foitfut evcrvthltiB thnt happened
the night before; thcrifoin, wo ought to
love well, fm the love Is short. Happy
Phade! for tve only remember our tnlen
until wo have told them here, and they
vn's'' i 'lit shadow ihurchynrd, whero

ve bury only our dead
selves. Ah! brethren,

tif" vUio would be n man
and remember? Who
would be a man nnd
weep? Wo ought, d,

to lovo ono an-
other, for wi only lu-

ll e r I t oblivion: w oyS alone are lcnowed with
eternal birth; we alone

haw un lie weight of jenis."
t

Tf pcipettml lovlngncss, not among shad-
ows bill nmentr mankind, uero dallv d,

tho world would bo so wonderful
tin heaven lt.Mlf would Indeed come to
earth,

BUSINESS ADVICE
"Ekcry employer wants a squaro

peg, my boy."
"Yes, dad."
"In other words, there Is no place

for the rounder." Judge.

If It's In stylo, anything looks like
n hat to a woman. Judge.

AN APRON TUNIC SKIRT
TRIMS THIS GOWN OF JET
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BLACK EVENING GOWN

MILLIE AND HER MILLIONS

BALL.-R0b-

CERrMMLY,

undcrtnndlnK,

put on like a border, with tassels, shoul-
der straps and ornaments to match. The
underdrapery Is not so short as many of

the more ultra models.

HELP LETS GP TO COOPLES f IRSTTHEY

THE HAVE A WOflPERFULASSORT-- J I
ME NT J &

MISS BLANCHE 1 WEST

The Crimson Ivy
IJirly in tho spring of the ear n dainty

little lv v.lnr nine to live at tho foot of
a great oak tree.

Ilow cut. u t Ihoie. ou nsk? Dcnr
me, how do t Know? tlow does nnythln:
get any w heir 1C1I ir.e tint1 t.lkc y the
winds dropped II In their HUht; r the
rains tossed it there ns they fell, or
well, mi) way, II ns tilcie iind'that wna
enough for the Ivj. ltic

Very liumblv It looki-- up nt the great
tall oak nnd very mlmlilngl It watched
Its leaves unfold "It I thought that I
could, by trying nn hardest, grow half as
tn'l as that hnndsoiuo tieo," snld the Ivy
vine to Itself, "I would bo so happy, so
very happy'"

l'"nr n while the little vine folt sad ns
It thought of Its own smnl s nnd the

That very night. Jack Yost came tu
that woods.

tree's wonderful height Hut soon tho
spring sunbeams w aimed and comfoitcl
It and the kindly raindrops talked so
sweetly and helpfully that before it rea --

Ized whnr ha 1 happened it had quite for-
gotten t,o be Kid and had Bet to work nt
growing nnd living.

All through tho summer tho Ivy vine
grew and grow. It spread Its dninty ten-
drils over tho sturdy oak trunk; It crept
up manv of tho branches and around
many of the forks and limbs, nut all
the wbilo it was growing, tho llttlo ivy
vino wns too busy, oh, fnr too busy, to
notico how big it hnd become. If any
bird or brcczo had asked, "How nro you,
big ivy vine?" tho vino would have
promptly replied, "Are you speakln? to
me? I nm only a tiny Ivy vine!" For when
either vinos or folks nro busy growing
they have no time to think about them-
selves, you know!

But when tho autumn came nnd tho
frosty winds began tho Ivy
vine stopped its industrious growing and
looked around for a fow days of rest and
pleasure before it should lose all Its
leaves.

And then, for tho tlrst time, it noticed
thnt It was almost ns tall as tho wonder-
ful big oak! "I did grow!" exclaimed the
vino delightedly. "I have grown! I'm
quite as tall as tho oak troo! How happy
I am! Oak trco! Onk tree! Are you not
glad that I am here?"

But the onk tree, being very big and
Important In Its own eyes, answered not a
word "Never mind, that oak treo
needn't notice me," laughed tho Ivy vino

"I'll make people no-
tice It! Just watch me!

That very night Jack Frost enmo to
that woods on tho first of his annual fall
visits and, of course, the- - Ivy vine, being
awake nnd planning to surprise the oak
tree, told him that it meant to make the
oak tree tho most noticed of all trees.

"That's easy" laughed Jack Frost.
I'll help you nnd wo'll get the work all
done tonight!" Ho promptly colored all
the ivy leaves bright crimson and when
the morning Bun shone on them the oak
tree was the most brilliant In tho forest!

Copyright Clara Ingram Judson.

Woman Socialist to Discuss Suffrage
Mrs. Kata Richards O'Hare. editor of

tho "National Hip-Saw- ," will speak on
the "Socialist Attitude Toward Woman
Suffrage" at tho Broad Street Theatre to-

morrow afternoon. This will be the second
Sunday afternoon lecture In the eighth
series of meetings under the auspices of
the Socialist Literary Society.

Bells to Be Blessed
An Interesting ceremony will take place

tomorrow afternoon nt 3;30 o'clock In
Oak Lane, when the bells on the new
Carmelite Monastery will be blessed. The
Ttev. D. A. Morrlssey, acting for Arch-
bishop Prendcreast, will officiate. The
sermon will bo preached by tho Ttev.
John J. Moore, chaplain of the convent.

Copyrlcht,

LWE WANT TO LOOK
feADRAPERlES PRICE

More thnn 21 years ngo nilhu Hoot de-

livered a speech that made the suffragists
n mad ns It made tho nntls Bind. In
reckoning up the reasons why the fnlr
set should not bo permitted to bo to the
polls, he raid some sweet things about
woman nnd the home no, not pnrtlcu-lnrl- y

original, even In 1fll; but Mr. Itoot
said them, and therefore they hnd
weight.

The "nntls" thought so, nt nny rate.
They seized upon tho speech with avidity,
and have been using It ns part of their
prorngnnd.i This jonr IJHhu reiterated
the statements contained In It.

Miss Wlnncho I. West, a Camden suf-
fragist, declares she can ntnnd It nolonger. Tho Senator In her opinion has
been nvlntlng In the cloud of sentlmen-tnllt- y

long enough. Somebody ought to
hnvo turned n mnchlno gun of logic on
him yenra nun. she and so, tak-ing bin contention p'ono bv piece, shesubjects them to n riddling process thnt
irml.es It look ns though the Renntor will
hnvo to got , new Aoblclo If lip wantsto fly In the "nutl" ntmophoro. Ills 1S9I
modnl, ncrordliw to Miss West, Is quite
worn nut nnd uttcily worthless for prac-
tical, modern pttrposti.

"Tho Hfiht of equal franchise." shesays, "may not bo n nntuinl ono In thosight of the Hon. Klllm Knot, but In thesight of every fair-mind- nerson. mnn
or woman, It Is n most just one, and in
tho jenra to come, when puffrnep has be- - i

como it universal net, those who wore
most earnest In their condemnation will
wonder how thoy ever could bavo lookedupon It ns anything else but the natural
result of progression in a. nobler and
broader form.

"The question Is most assuredly one
of expediency, tho exponents of the
cnuso having In niiiid the wide differentia-
tion of sexes, seeing In the differentiation
tho culmination of n model foim of gov-
ernment or democracy. The feminine mind
will tnko up nnd Introduce questions
which mnn In his commercial field does
not think of, or, If ho docs, merely
brushes nsldo as unimportant

"Woman's naturo l.s essentially her own;
It was put Into her nt the tlmo of creation,
and sho could not change It If sho so
desired Therefore, tho mere Inking upon
herself tho functions Implied In suffrage
does not glvo her the power of lifting nnd
tossing nsldo Inherent qualltlcH as she
would a cloak.

" 'TIs true tho political field li full of
contention, bitterness, heart burning, ex-

citement, otc , but what Hold In life does
not contain nt least two or three of those
elements. If the nrenn of conflict will
cause a woman to abandon nil the nobler
and sweeter characteristic, of hnt
value hns her life becn7 AVo all know
that metal Is put Into tho tire In order
that It may be molded Into the desired
shupc. Tho woman who would nllow po-

litical duties to mako her 'hard, harsh,
unlovable, repulsive,' would easily be
overcome by those qualities In tho gen-

eral struggle of life.
"There are millions of women forced

Into tho world of strife or business
through no volition of their own, but
fiom tho fnet that the natural protector
ban been taken away from them, or, as
Is often the case, refused to assume
thoso obligations, or ebe bo la not In evi-
dence nt nil. Investigation nnd Btii"dy

of tho question from nil sides has re-

vealed tho need of woman suffrage as a
protection In instances where men have
failed to net that part, for men, I nm
sorry to s.ty, are not all like tho Hon.
Kllhu Hoot, nnd bavo often, particularly
In Industrial fields, taken advantage of
the 'gentle creature' nnd forced her to
labor under conditions that those moro
fortunately situated shudder to think of.

"It Is not that woman craves to usurp
or partake of the functions of men; her
object Is a inthcr worthier ono than that.
Hut sho feels that, as sho Is cnnablo of
holding the reins of government of tho
home In her hnnds, tho bearing, shnplng
nnd framing of future citizens, so she is
to bo trusted with the casting of the bal-

lot."

Shopping Hints
A lovtly striped crepo do china blouse

In shades of cool greens and tans on a
cream background may be hnd for J3.
These give excellent wear, and qulto re-

pay ono for tho Investment.
Snmplo linens, such as broken dozens

of napkins, etc., sell In ono store for $1.35.

Just tho thing for the bungalow or break-
fast room.

Good quullty nightgowns for ordinary
use are soiling In another storo at 60 cents
apiece.

A fancy vegetable or fruit curler for tho
Halloween tnble sells for BO cents.

A desk tct of tho newest French moiro
has six pieces, and may bo bought for
JIT. Theso arc laco and flower trimmed.

Nice warm scarfs for the shoulders in
wool sell for $1, In ulmost any shade, Tho
all-sil- k models are JX

THE CtlttHFUL CliERVb

I like to stva vesy money
vp.

1 scrimp fc.rtd $o
witkovt rry lurck

Arvd 5ve for weeks t.ndt
t.jaftks trri..week5

lAnA spetvJ
it ii t.

bunch:

S5S L
rj;s.

OVER
,IS NO OR 'JectI soPr.kl Vm

Halloween tnble offers a wldoTHE for variety, In picturesque deco-

rations ns well ns In appetizing dishes.
Thcro nro so many

A colorful favors and
f'S 11 novelties, nnd such

m. n rlnt of nrnncflM r vm nnd black and gold
nnd autumn tints,

8 t that one's orlginnl-Ityju- st

races ahead
-- wtsw i of one's pocket-boo- k

In many
cases, A few hints
.is to tasteful and

- Inexpensive styles;.i vm. may help the Hal-
loween.- ..li hostess.

If your table isVij round, you can got
a charming llttlo
rendy-mad- o table-cov- er

in orange
crepe paper, with
designs of elves.

and cats nnd witches nnd hobgoblins nnd
such, all around the border. At each
pluco you can put small ulmond dishes,
made of paper, llko llttlo pattle shells,
and covered with tho ciepe paper. Can-
dlesticks of vellow glass, with shades of
orange crepe paper, nlso silhouetted with
witches, glvo n lovely shaded note ns well
as adding n mysterious touch to tho
whole.

Your plnco cards may be as orlginnl ns
you choose, from tho simple orange ones,
with cut-o- cnts, goblins, etc., to hnnd-palnt-

ones which cost more. Tho most
successful hostess makes her guests en-

tertain themselves, nnd ono clever wom-
an took It upon herself to compose little
rhymes about each of her guests, and
to havo him or her rend them out and
try to guess which rhyme fitted the
render.

If one wishes to bo Into very elaborate
decorations which, of course, will be
correspondingly expensive ono may have
a largo bouquet of autumn flowers at

OLD Creole days it was the customIN havo parties at which the belles
and beaux contested in a very unlquo
game. This, while serving to glvo plenty
of merriment and an opportunity for shy
llttlo flirtations on tho side, hud tho
added advantage of supplying the most
Important part of tho refreshments. The
Southern method of roasting oysters Is

given below, and tho hostess who Is

looking for something new in the wny of

entertainment will do well to remember
this recipe.

Itoastcd oysters Take three dozen
large, fat oysters; clean the shells thor-

oughly, set them on tho top of the stove
or place In a baking pan until tho shells
are easily removed. Remove the flat
outer shell, butter tho oyster In tho deep
shell and serve very hot with Bait and
pepper. Tho baking only takes a few
minutes.

Creole oyster fritters Take ! dozen
largo oysters, drain them in a colander
and remove carefully any pieces of shell

or grit that may adhere. Chop the oysters

line. Take 2 eggs and beat until very

light, then add a cup of milk nn rub In

smoothly 2 cups of flour and 1 teaspoon-fu- l
of good baking powder. Mix well

and then drop in tho oysters, which must
bo dry. Then drop Into boiling oil or
lard. When browned on one side turn on
the other, being careful not to use a
fork or to pierce them, as that would
render the oysters and fritters heavy.
Use a skimmer In removing from the pot,
nnd drain n brown paper. Serve on a
dish on which you havo placed a folded

tho centra ol the table. A good substi
tute for this Is a few stnlks of dried
corn, tied artistically together with
orange ribbon. Autumn foliage may bo
gathered almost anywhere, and makes
a ttunnlng festoon for tho cbnndeller.
Small renl or papier macho pumpkin
heads, red devils, blnck cats and the
usual witches may be suspended from
these garlands of leaves most attrnc-tlvel- y.

If you uso candles on the table,
bo sure to veil tho artificial lights about
tho room with orango paper.

Mnny hostesses favor tho largo "real"
pumpkin head, hollowed out and Illumi-
nated, for a centrepiece. This may rest
upon n base of autumn leaves, nnd makes
a pleasing noto of color with Its cheer-
ful Brin. Smart llttlo cut-o- figures,
such as miniature cats and pumpkins,
may be mounted on toothpicks and stuck
In tho Ico crenm. Those mny bo In sil-

houette style or dono in orango and
green.

Tho Halloween supper may bo Just as
formal or as Informal ns one chooses.
For tho small party, at which young men
nnd women have Informal frolics, ono
may serve a buffet affair, with sand-
wiches of all kinds, nuts, cheese grated

(pimento), poppers, jolly, sliced tongue
nnd chicken, and stuffed olives, pickles,
crnckers nnd several kinds of cheese,
cldot or coffee. If ono prefers it. After
this comes tho Ice cream and cako course.
wnn ine uenu-iuss- ii uuu uunii u uervuu
ccitee witu tno Bupper. ine rormai ain-n-

will bo quite like ordinary dinners,
except for tho decorations. If ono likes
to serve something more elaborate than
the slmplo buffet lunch given, creamed
lobster, chicken, chicken a la king, lob-

ster newburgh, rarebit, or any of these
delicacies may bo added.

i napkin, and garnish wltn sprigs or parsley
and asparagus tips.

"La Medlatrlce" Is the charmingly
significant name given to old Creole
oyster loaf. Tho Idea is that any hus-
band who is detained downtown or dis-
pleases his better halt in nny way may
bring homo this "peacemaker," as the
Creoles call It, and bo forgiven. Be that
as It may, hero Is the recipe: Take deli-
cate loaves of French bread and cut oft
lengthwise tho upper portion. Dig tho
crumbs out of the centre, leaving the
sides nnd bottom like a small box. Brush
this box on all sides with melted butter
and place in a quick oven. FJU with
broiled or creamed oysters. Cover with
each other and serve.

ROASTING OYSTERS A MERRY
GAME FOR CREOLE BELLES

The "69-day-" law, which prohibit th
keeping of normnl children In almshouses
for moro than two months, waa violated
In more than 300 Instances during tho
last year, according to tha Russell Sago
Foundation, of New York, which has Just
completed an Investigation of the child
wclfaro work In this State,

Tho report of the organization asserts
that In numerous Instances children were
forced to live In cloao' proximity to Idiots
and Insane persons, while In some aims-hous- es

they were forced to associate with
persons having loathsome diseases,
vicious mornls and tho extremely aged.

An Instance of tho conditions found by
tho Investigators is Illustrated In the fol-
lowing extract from the report In refer-
ence to conditions nt tho county homo
at Woodvlllo, Allegheny County, where
the children had no separate quarters for
sleeping or playing!

"Tho sanitary conditions wero particu-
larly objectionable? ono room In which
10 babies and little girls nnd four women
woro crowded day nnd night contained
a toilet built Into ono corner and sepn.
rated from tho room by n thin wooden
partition. Tho only provision for ventila-
tion In this Hvlng-sleoplti- B room, as In
tho other rooms whero tho children slept,
was by windows which wero rarely
opened; tho hcntlng was by gas, and the
air was foul.

"Llttlo boys over 2 years old slept In tho
open ward occupied by disabled men
cripples, paralytics and locomotor ataxia
cases. During the day these llttlo fellows
had no placo In which to play except the
sitting room, whero tho men smoked and
played cards. Tho visitor to this Insti
tution found 40 children between tho ages
of 4 nnd 1G standing about In listless
groups."

In conclusion, the reports urges the
adoption of a State program for child
welfare, nnd suggests that the various
chnrltablo institutions of the Stato meot
to outline a course for future nctlon. Tho
report nlso embodies a proposed "chil-
dren's code," calling for radical changes
In tho legislation which now nllows in-

sanitary nnd abhorrent conditions to pre-
vail in tho almshouses of tho Stato.

Little Benny's Note Book
My cuzzin Artio came erround.thls aftlr-noo- n

and we played Fonts do Leon dis-
covering tho fountln of yowth. terntng
awn tho shower bath In tho bathroom
for tho fountln of yewth and starting awn
tho voyage of discovery down In tho frunt
veslcrbule, Artlo being Ponts do Leon
and me being tho dlffront dangers he had
to ovcrcomo wllo ho was hunting.

Tho fcrst danger wns down In the hall,
Artie saying, Mcthlnks I smell a flock of
angry wolves, and I jumped out at him
frum behind tho hatrack and wo rcsscled
awl over tho hall, and after we had fixed
the rugs back waro thov belawnged.
Fonts do Leon started his voyage agen,
the 2nd danger being at the top of the
stairs.

Indluns, as I live, upon my sole, sed
Artie, and I jumped out frum behind the
setting room door, nnd wo rasseled awl
ovor tho setting room floor, Artie going.
Bang, bang, Blpposed to bo guns, and mo
going Zip, zip, slpposed to bo arrows, and
wo herd tho fountln of yewth terncd awn
In tho bathroom awl tho time, and we put
tho chares and things back ware they
belawnged, and Ponts do Leon stnrted hl&
voyage agen and I laid down in the 2nd
story hall pertcndlng to be a rushing tor-
rent.

Men, heers a rushing torrent to cross,
dont glvo up tho ship, sed Ponts de Leon.

And ho tried to cross me and wo res-sel-

awl over the 2nd story hall, neerly
falling down stairs twlse, w' h wile we
was doing It we herd ma t. n the

door of tho bathroom and say, I
thawt I herd that shower going, for
merseys sakes, look at that bathroom
floor, Benny, Benny, ware are you.

Wo aro being pursued, sed Ponts do
Leon. Mo being a mcmblr of tho voyage
of discovery awl of a sudden and we
snuck down stares nnd went out the
fmnt door, ma still calling Benny, did
you tern this shower awn, ware are you.

STEAMBOATS

2p (iyfiaAii JC

WILMINGTON
BTOPFINO AT CIIESTBIt

Special y excursion tickets good
Saturdays. Sundays and holidays, 25c.

rou ruNNSGiiovu, s. J.
Close connection on Wilmington wharf.

Leave CIIUSTKUT ST. HHAllt' and
Wilmington dally and Sundays nt 7;30.
O, 10:30 a. m., 12 M 1:30, 3, 4:15.
7 pm. On Sundays the 0 i 7 p. m.
boats make close connections nt Chester
with return boats..

Create a Comfortable Home for th
Fowls, Rather Than a Mere

Storage Space

is the theme for a poultry article in Sunday's
Public Ledger. Also other practical, pointed
paragraphs by H. Armstrong- - Roberts, and
an article on "Weeding for Next Season's
Breeders."
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EXCLUSIVENESS IS THE MAIN THING, AFTER ALL- -
IE :

1 .. i lfr,licM.TuiNf.nlliTF.1 iT.SN'rOiirrEl . lTHAT'STHE.VRYTHIrt0.U30UT2poOY0Sl A (.THEN U JUSTTAKE ALLYOU HME)
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